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EMERSON ON FEAR OF DEATH

Sage Considered Christianity's Teach-
ings Had Added Much to Dread

of "King of Terrors."
t

Tho JournnlB of Ralph Wnldo Em-

erson contain many rofloctlons and
thought-provokin- g paragraphs. Iloro
Is ono set down In Novombor of 1830:

"la It possible for religious princi-
ples to ovcrcomo tho foar of death?
It is commonly overcome, as Bacon
observes, by ovory passion and hu-

mor in turn, love, honor, revenge, fun,
etc. Tho instances aro familiar ot
men habitually encountering tlio great-
est risks sailors and soldiers march-
ing up to a bottory for Blxpenco a
day. And multitudes of tho lower
classes of mankind dlo continually
with almost no exhibition of fear.
In nil these Instances I apprchond
It is not n conquest ot tho fear,
but a setting it asido. It la want
of thought. It Is a dogged atten-
tion to tho facta next thorn and
not n consideration of tho ovont of
death.

"On tho contrary, spiritual men
exhibit not infrequently strong

great gloom, nB Dr.
Johnson, at the thought of dissolu-
tion. Tho more dollcato tho struc-
ture of tho mind tho stronger this
emotion, I suppose; and this for two
reasons, first, becauso such persons
have moro to loso in losing llfo,
and secondly, becauso thoy aro not
yet spiritual enough to overcome
fenr.

"I supposo that ho who lives In
tho dally cxcrclso of tho purest and
most expanded affoctlons, especially
has attained religious principles nnd
loves to mcdltato on God andhoavon

I supposo Ufa la worth to him
infinitely moro than it Is to a son-eu- al

wretch; llfo to him is n world
ot sweet nnd holy thought, and tho
idea of losing it is tremendous. I
think, thoroforo, that Christianity has
dono much to increnso tho fear ot
death in tho world by tho general ad-vnn-

it has brought about in tho cul
tivation ot tho moral powors, whilo
it ban yet failed to affect any largo
portion of society to that degrco qb to
ovorcomo this terror."

Menelek's Odd Medicine.
Monolok, emporor of Abyssinia, who

is reported to bo sorlously 111, stands
a poor chanco of recovery It ha tries
on himself tho remedies which ho
prescribes for othors. Some years ago
Mmo. Stovcnin, tho wife ot a promi
nent member of tho French colony nt
Addis Abeba, was laid up with fovor.
Monolok inquired what treatment sho
was undergoing, and expressed disap
proval when ho learned that sho was
being dosed with qulnlno. '

tuo following day n mossonger
called with n very largo pot of very
rancid butter, accompanied by a let-
ter from ono of tho emperor's secre-
taries stating that his royal mastor
hoped matlamo would talto throo
glassos dally of tho butter sent, which
had been stored for two yeors, and
wouiu uo louna an lniaiuulo romody.

mo present was gratoiimy ac
knowledged and prpmptly burled, and
when xnadamo recovered Monolok
took to hlmsolf tho crodlt of nor euro.

Chicago News.

Money from Ship's Castoffs.
Much money Is made by tho snlo

of old ropo and Btrlng. Thousands ot
dollars aro nottod by tho buying and
selling ot old fishing nets alono; but
this amount la a moro bagatollo to tho
caBh that Is turnod over In tho
handling of old cordage at tho docks.
When it Is considered Uiat tho cord-
age, not including tho fitting, of n
largo Bailing vossol costs from f 8,000
to 15,000, and Uiat this cordngo must
constantly bo ronowed, it will bo
seen that an enormous trade must bo
carnoa on m tins particular re
spect.

Coon and Possum.
Coon meat looks and tastes some

thing like gulnoa fo'wl, being dark and
tough unless fixed up right. A coon
is moro dainty and precise tlinn a pos
sum about what it oats. A possum,
like a hog, will cat anything, any sort
of carcass. Many old nouthorn dark
les hold to the belief that .they must
havo at least one mess of coon meat
n winter to keep off ne
gro consumption, which used to rav
age negroes even worse thnn it now
does the Indians. Now York Press,

Woman's Worth Recognized.
At present the highest Balarlod

woman doing departmental work in
Washington Is Miss A. II. Bhortrldgo
of New York city. Tho state depart
ment recently recognized her serv'
ices by promotion to a salary ot
?2,500 per annum, the highest pay
vsftf given to any' woman worker by
Uncle Sanu Miss fjhortrldge began
with a position ot f 900 a year, and has
gradually worked her way up by effi
cient service,. National Magazine.

The Price of Coal.
In tho harVest, of death tho. St Paul

mine with from 340 to 303 dead, .ranks
noxt to the highest, if not the most
fatal, ot recent disasters on our coal
fields the highest ot any in tho west
At Mononga, W. Vft., 360 men wer
killed; at Harwlck, Pa., 158; at Darr,
Pa., 238; at Marlanna, Pa., 162; at
Lick Branch, W. Va., 1I7. In tho year
1007 our American coal mines exact
ed a death toll of 3,125 lives and 30,'
000 all told in the Inst two decades
Such, und Incalculably more, is tho
prle of coal. --Th Survey,

I9BO
SAW LINCOLN WHEN GREATEST

Wayne MacVeagh Tells of His Impres
sion of Emancipators Famous

Gettysburg Speech.

Wnyno MncVeagh, tho well-know- n

nttomey nnd former cabinet minister,
In Century magazine, gives some
graphic nnd Interesting personal mom- -

orles of tho delivery of Lincoln's Get
tysburg nddrcss, and of the impression
it created. Part of his nnrratlvo fol
lows:

"Tho nddrcss of Mr. Everett seemed
to mo then, as It has whenovei I havo
read It since, perfectly adapted to tho
occasion, nnd exactly what such an
oration ought to be. '

"At ItB close, as I rcmcmbor, there
was n short Interval of music, nnd
then Mr. Lincoln was presented, ns
only to accopt, in ti few formal words,
tho cemetery In bchnlf of tho

"As ho camo forward, ho ncomcd to
mo, nnd 1 was Hitting near to him,
visibly to domlnnto tho scene, nnd

"A Message Not Only for Us of His
Day."

while over his plain nnd rugged coun
tenanco apponred to scttlo n great
molancholy, It was Bomohow light--

cued ns by a great hope. As he be
gan to Bpeak I tnstlnctlvoly folt that
tho occasion was taking on n now
grandeur, ns of n great moment in
history, and there followed. In slow
nnd Impressive and uttor
nnco, tho words with which tho whole
world hns long boon familiar. Aa
onch word was spoken It appeared to
mo so clearly fraught with n message
not only for us of his day, but for tho
untold generations of men, that be
fore ho concluded I found mysolt pos
Bossed by a reverential nwo for lta
coinploto justification of tho great
wnr ho was conducting, us If conduct
cd, ns In truth it was, in tho interest
of mankind.

"Surety at that moment ho Justl
ncd tho liiBpIved portrnlturo of Low
ell:
urcnt cnutnlns with tltelr suns nnil

iiruniH,
Disturb our JutlKment for tho hour.

Hut at liiHt sllcnco comes:
These urn all Kone, nnd, HttuidliiK like

11 tower.
Our chlldn-i- i ninth behold IiIh fneo.

Tho Kindly, fitment, brnvo, foreHocltiB
limn,

SauacloiiB, putlent, dreading prulae, noi
uinme.

New birth of our now soil, tho first
American.

"And now comes tho only inexnllo
able part of this statemunt. 1 wait
ed until tho guests who wished to do
so had spoken to him and then 1 said
to him with groat onrnestnoss: 'You
havo made an immortal address.' To
which ho quickly replied: 'Oh, you
must not any that. You must not bo
extravagant about It.

"Othors then camn around him and
I did not see him again until on the
train on our way homo. Ho was suN
fering from a sovoro henducho and
lying down in tho drawing room with
his forehead bathed In cold water. Ho
had sent for mo, ns I know, to re-
new our talk of tho day boforo. hut I
could not restrain mysolt from saying
to him: 'You did not like what. I Bald
this morning about your address and
I havo thought it cnrefully over nnd I
can only Bay that tho words you
Bpoko will live In tho land's lan
guago

"no answoreu: 'vou aro moro ox
travngant than ovor nnd you aro tho
only porn who has such a mlscon
ceptton of wluu I said; but I did not
aend for you to talk about my nddresB
but about moro Important mutters

"I had told him on tho way from
Washlng'ton that I should bo obliged
to loavo him nt Hanover Junction on
tho return Journoy to koop a profos
eloiial engagement of importance nnd
It woh probably for that reason that
ho sent lor mo so soon after leaving
Gettysburg. Wo then discussed nt
8OU10 length the matter ho wished tc
tulle ovor and I shortly afterward left
tho (vein nnd returned 0 Phllndol
phtn '

myself.'

BACKACHE --A SIGNAL OF DISTRESS
A WARNING THAT MUST NOT BE IGNORED

Pain'in the hack is the kidneys' signal of distress. If this ,

timely warning , is ignored, kidney disease silently fastens
its deadly grip for kidney sickness first shows itself in
pains and disorders in other parts, and the real cause is too
often hidden until fatal Brighr's disease or diabetes has set
in. Suspect the kidneys if you are rheumatic and nervous
or have lame back, painful, too frequent or scanty urination,
weak heart, dizzy spells, headaches, bloating or neuralgia.
What you want is a special kidney medicine not an
experiment, but one that has stood the test for years.
Doan's Kidney Pills relieve weak, congested kidneys cure
backache regulate the urine.

A KIDNEY REMEDY OF 75 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS began curing lame backs and sick kidneys 75 years ago. The demand

lead a nearby druggist, James Doan, prepare it for sale. From him the magic formula passed the pres-
ent proprietors. Now, in those early days, Doan's Kidney Pills are made from only the purest drugs
and are absolutely non-poisono- us. They are used and praised all over the civilized world.
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Ivory Picture
Tells A Story.
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WHAT OF THE

Naive Confession of Little Girl Proved
Her to Be True Daughter

of Eve.

Lolo Fuller, tho noted dancer, told
nt a lunchoon a story about her class
of dancing children.

"I gavo tho children a Christmas
party last year," she said, "and when
tho pudding camo on I said to them:

'I havo put in this pudding a coin,
n little china doll and a Who-
ever goto tho coin will bo rich.
Whoovor gets tho doll will ho married
beforo tho year is out. But whoever
gets tho button will bo an old maid.'

"Well, tho pudding rap- -

and the little girls Boon found
tho coin nnd tho china doll. But tho
button did not turn got
the button. This amazed

"That night I said to favorito
Uttlo girl, as wo sat alono tho dro,
in my room:

to to
as

No ono
me.
my

by

"'I can't understand what became
ot that button. I put it In tho pudding

'"I'll toll you.' tho Uttlo girl con
fessed, turning rosy with confusion. 'I
dot tho But I didn't want
everybody to laugh at mo tho I
thwallowed it."

to Nlothora.
Examine carefully ovory bottlo of

a safe and suro remedy for
imams ana children, nnd bco that It
Bears tho tfSlgnaturo

In Use For Ovor ,'$( Years.
The Kind You Havo Always Bought

No Nonsense to Him.
"John," she Bald, "don't you think

this talk about trial murrluges Is just
horrid?"

"Oh, I dunno."
"Why, you don't believe in thorn

yourself, do you?"

?r

up.

'Hnvo to. If thorn's any marriage
thnt nln't a trial you Just show mo."
Stray Stories.

ncroaa the chest means a cold
on the lung, it mcaiiH misery nnd uis
comfort cverv minute, if notlunc worse,.... Ikwiiiu me nnawcrr mud uie cucat wtiu
Hnmlins Wizard Oil quick.

Calumny is not only tho groaUst
bonc.lt rogue-- can confer on us, but
tho only service ho will perform for
nothing.- - Lavatcr,

IMT.ttH CUIU'.U IN O TO 14 DAYS.

(

a

PA 7.0 OINTMKN l'ltituronti'fil to euro any ran
ol lU'MKti, llllnil, or rrotruilliiu l'llo. in
Uto Wilajormonoj refunded. Wo.

Every mother knows n lot ot good
rules for rnlslp? other people s chll
dren.

COITOII will heionio mm,
oent ono tintoaa atupiml. Allen's I.uiik II.1IK1111 will

lH)lllllarRii rimiitfli for tlial.II. A 2&c
Klu Ij utl uriiKulit., V. unit II.U) iM.ules.

It la harder lor a woman to pray her
husband into heaven than It Is to ung
lilm I110 the other place.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS MAKE CURES
J. R. Black, 1005 E. Sixth street. Tbpoka,

Kansas, says: "In tho spring of 1899 Doau's
Kidney Pills brought me such great relief that I
did not hesitate to make the fact known and give
this remedy my most earnest endorsement. In
my statement I said that for three years I had
suffered from kidney I had a dull
grumbling ache across the small of my back that
greatly me when reaching and
straining in doing my work, An annoying kidney
weakness was also in evidence and it was out of
tho question for me to sleep well. In the morning
I was all tired out and it can be seen that I was
in bad shape. Tho use of Doan's Kidney Pills
quickly nnd surely drove away these symptoms of
kidney complaint and I have since been in good
health.

The foregoing statement was given in March
1905, and when Mr. Black was interviewed on
Nov. 12, 1908, he said : "I have never had a
return attack of kidney complaint and I know that
my cure is a one. My faith in Doan's
Kidney Pills is stronger than ever.

A TRIAL FREE ney Pills Yourielf

Cut out this coupon, mail it to
Co., Buffalo, N. Y. A free trial package of
Doan's Kidney Pills will bo mailed you
promptly. w.N.u.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS

QiCJiaXjyT&ZttA.
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BECAME BUTTON
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button.
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button.
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complaint.

inconvenienced

permanent

Foster-Milbur- n

COULDN'T WAIT.

Tailor I cannot make you a new
suit until you haf paid for your last
ono, yet.

Mr. Nopay But I can't wait so long.
Wlntor Is hero nnd I need something
warm.

Why He Got Married.
A clerk in one of

Undo Sam's departments at Washing-
ton was recently approached by a co-

worker, who BBked If It wero true, as
rumor had it, that tho $900 person
was about to marry.

"It is," was tho laconic response.
"Surely, old man," said tho other,

with that freedom permitted nn lntl-mat- o

frlond, "you don't think that
your present income would justify you
In taking a wifo?"

"To bo perfectly frank," said tho
other, "I do not."

"Then what on earth can bo your
reason for taking this serious step?"

"I havo no renson," was tho calm re-
sponse "I am In love." Llpplncott's
Magazine

Point of View.
Senator Bcverldgo, npropos of tho

snowy Christmas, said
tho other day:

"Snow, of course, has Its disadvan
tages from some points of view,

'"Snow Is benutirul In its season,'
Solomon said that. But I know an old
Indianapolis man who, on hearing this
remark of Solomon, grumbled:

" 'Oh, yes, no doubt It was beautiful
to you, slttln' with nil the wives and
lasses ot Jerusalem bcsldo you; but It
you'd been n poor stone cutter you'd
never havo snld any such thing.'"

Real Art.
"Smith's a born liar."
"Jones hna him skinned. Ho learned

his lying nt college, nnd scorns tho
crude, natural methods." Exchnngo.

An Obvious Proposition.
"Have you a plain cook?"
"You bet she Is. My wifo wouldn't

havo any other kind In tho house."

l'KltltY DAVIS l!NKII.T.KK
when tliorotiKlilr rubbed In nllfvi struma and
Mirulnt In Joints or luutelea from unr cut u AllUruKlst,2S,i!5,60o sliv. l.nrt:i' iniuk'a ho cheapest.

After a man has llattered a woman
she begins to think It ovor nnd do-cld-

thnt ho really meant It.

fllra. Vrinalmv'n Kcxitlilnjr Ryruti.
T'or t'tilUlreu teethlntr, softens tho itiinis, rodurea

allays pdo, cures wind collu Kcaliottla.

A 8innll boy never looks comfortable
In his Suudny clothes.

F

'THE'
STEADY
WHITE
UCHT

m
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Mrs. James Crooks, First St., N. W., American

Fork, Utah, says, "I had kidney complaint for ten
years or more. Sometimes a twinge darted through
the small of my back and I often became so helpless
that I was compelled to go to bed with my clothes
on. Tho attacks often lusted for days nt a timo
and I could not even stoop to put on my shoes.
My condition was certainly alarming. The secre-
tions from my kidneys were irregular in passage
and contained n heavy sediment after standing. I
well know what the misery kidney complaint
causes and I can therefore appreciate the merits
of n remedy that cures this disease. Doan's
Kidney Pills lived up to the claims made for them
in my caso and effected a cure. My kidneys wcro
restored to a normal condition and my health
greatly improved." (Statement given Aug.22,1907.)

On Aug. 24, 1969, Mrs. Crooks was interviewed
by ono of our representatives and she said: "It
gives mo pleasure to reendorse Doan's Kidney
Pills. They cured my backache and my health
is now good. Other members of my family havo
taken this remedy with decided benefit."
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The RAYO LAMP u a high-gra- lamp, told at a low price.
There are lamps that cott more, but there it no better lamp at any
price. The Burner, the Wick, the Chimney-Hold- er all aro
vital thingt in a lamp; these parts of the RAYO LAMP are
perfectly conitructea and there it nothing known in the art of
Ump.makmg that could add to the value of the RAYO at
a light-givi- device. Suitable for any room in any house.

Krery daW everywhere. If not at jonrd, .nrlUi
for descriptive, circular to tho nearest Axoncy of tlio

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Clocorpor&ied)

2-l- b. Cans
Alr-Tlii- ht

Scaled

Red Label
( )
Big value, true
flavor Always
the same and
always fresh.
Buy it today.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

Would 40.000 Endorsomonts Hovo Wolght With You?
Ksnoclallr irthit 40.CU) camo from itood.
Solid, successful fartuvra and dairymen
all over the land! Morn than iu.utll Ni.
tlonul Cream Separators h.ivn hern sold
to such people jet tho National costs

than some separators. There mustSiorecood reason, 'i'ha No Hard

11.11. 1 n n WWW
nauuiiai uiuam aeparaior

sells to the level-heade- d class who de-
mand a full return on vvvrr Invest-
ment Jind know that thuv don't ut.t It In
a cheap mall-ord- separator madotocoll rather than do the best work. Miieii

Tho National gets all tho cream and Geintd
for repairs for years nnd rears. Your
dealer will BiiDtilT vou witk a
for Inspection or trial It joit Insist, Illus-
trated catalog free on request.

Tii a itiTioiiL Dunr mcuut roxrm
CMsaa, 1st, fSU.Jo, 111.

When You're Hoarse Use

DTSO'C
CURE

Paxton's

Give3 immediate relief. The firtt
dose relieves your aching throat and
allays the irritation. Guaranteed to
contain no opiates. Very palatable.

National

Mihtcit
Runninc

Cloiett
Skimmer

1

1

If!
PIMPLE

X. j! ?u k,lnds of b,0o1 remedies
which failed to do me nny good, but I
have found the right thing at last. My
face was full of pimples and black-head- s

After taking Cascarcta they oil left. 1 atncontinuing the use of them and recom-mendin- g

them to my friends. I feel fiuo
when I rise in the morning. Hope to
have a chance to recommend Cascarets "
Fred C. Witten, 76 Elm St., Newark, N. J.
CUT THIS OUT, mail It with your nd
dress to Sterling Hcmedy Company, Chi.
cngo, DllnolK, nntl receive a liandsnma
souvenir cold Don Bon FKEIi uj


